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lltM MUSIC GIOUPS TO PEllFORM DI AUIS! SERIES 
A ne\oi march, "Cougar Conquest"• and the irat public appearance of 
the University of Minnesota, Morris symphony or~hestra will be among 
the notewmthy features of the final University Artist Course program 
at 8:30 p.m. tonight in Edson Hall a~ditoriURI. 
Since the co gar is th fficial lltM mascot, lph E. WilliaJlls, 
as istant professor of music at mtt. has written words for the trio 
of "Cougar Conquest" which wil.l be sung by band members. The march 
was canposed by Paul Yoder, one of the best-known bend arrangers in 
America and a friend of Professor Williams. 
Performing at tonight's concert for s scribers of the Artist Series 
will be all of the \Jill music groups. Opening the program will be the"-
piece orchestra in its public debut, followed by a group of selection• 
by the string ensemble. 
The men's chorus and the mixed chorus ill eachsing several numbers 
and the program will conclude with selections by the \Ht band. 
This evening's concert will be repeated next Tuesday, May 16 1 for 
the general public. Tickets for the second concert may be purchased 
from band members or the lNI business office at 75 cents for adults and 
SO cents for students. 
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